
    
    
    
PLATINUM SPONSORSHIP PACKAGEPLATINUM SPONSORSHIP PACKAGEPLATINUM SPONSORSHIP PACKAGEPLATINUM SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE                                      $10,000      $10,000      $10,000      $10,000                                

♣ Full-page color ad (artwork provided by  
sponsor) in the Exquisite Events Wedding   

  Planner Guide given to attendees.         
♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Platinum Sponsor on all 

event signage. 
♣ Your company’s name mentioned multiple times as Platinum 

Sponsor in all radio ads and interviews. 
♣ Your company’s name and/or logo given as Platinum Sponsor in 

all TV ads and interviews. 
♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Platinum Sponsor on all 

Exquisite Events magazine and newspaper ads. 
♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Platinum Sponsor on 

Exquisite Events website with click-thru link to your company’s 
website 

♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Platinum Sponsor shown in 
rotation on the jumbo flat screens during the event. 

♣ VIP Exhibitors booth 
♣ Professionally edited event video 
♣ Master list of attendees 
♣ Master list of all exhibitors 
♣ Photo coverage of event 
♣ 10 tickets 

 
GOLD SPONSORSHIP PACKAGEGOLD SPONSORSHIP PACKAGEGOLD SPONSORSHIP PACKAGEGOLD SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE                                                    $5000$5000$5000$5000 

♣ One half-page color ad in the Exquisite Events Wedding Planner 
Guide given to attendees. 

♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Gold Sponsor on all event 
signage. 

♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Gold Sponsor on all 
Exquisite Events magazine and newspaper ads. 

♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Gold Sponsor on Exquisite 
Events website with click-thru link to your company’s website. 

♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Gold Sponsor shown in 
rotation on jumbo flat screens during event. 

♣ Professionally edited event video 
♣ Master list of attendees 
♣ Master list of all exhibitors 
♣ Photo coverage of event 
♣ 5 tickets 

    
SILVER SPONSILVER SPONSILVER SPONSILVER SPONSORSHIP PACKAGESORSHIP PACKAGESORSHIP PACKAGESORSHIP PACKAGE                                            $2500$2500$2500$2500 

♣ One quarter-page ad in the Exquisite Events Wedding Planner 
Guide given to attendees. 

♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Silver Sponsor on Exquisite 
Events website with click-thru link to your company’s website. 

♣ Your company’s name and logo as a Silver Sponsor shown in 
rotation on jumbo flat screens during event. 

♣ Professionally edited event video 
♣ Master list of attendees 
♣ Master list of all exhibitors 
♣ Photo coverage of event 
♣ 3 tickets 


